
HOLIDAY CLOSINGS 

April 21 - Close at 4:30 p.m.  

for Annual Meeting 

May 30 - Memorial Day 

July 4 - Independence Day 

Youth Month April 2016 
 

Join your Spirit of America FCU in celebrating National Credit Union 

Youth Month in 2016! We are committed to the STRONG financial  

success of our members/owners and that includes our youngest ones! 
 

Kids & Teens - Make a deposit into your  

savings account during April and be entered 

 into a drawing to win a prize! 
 

Stop in the office and complete our activity sheet to receive a gift!  
 

Ages 0 - 5: Cash-Cube Bank 

Ages 6-12: Zing Ring flyer or Dumbbell 

Ages 13-19: Google Play or iTunes gift card 

(Only one prize per member) 

 

Enter the National Drawing to Win a Fitbit! 

Tickets now on sale - $1.00 each or 6 for $5.00.  Proceeds used for the Children’s Hospital Outpatient 

Surgery Center.  Some of the prizes you could win are: 
 

Panasonic Toughpad A1 10.1” Wireless Tablet (Value of $500) -  

Compliments of Bizco 

4 Rounds of Golf with Cart - Hillcrest Country Club (Value of $260) 

Compliments of Hillcrest Country Club 

Heating and Air Conditioning Service Plan (Value of $150) -  

Compliments of Action Heating and Air Conditioning 

Family Night Out  - Four Sandwiches from Jersey Mike’s & Four Movie Passes  - (Value of $70) 

The Normandy - Casual French Cuisine Gift Card - (Value of $50) 

Compliments of The Normandy 

And many more at the Credit Union office.  
 

The drawing will take place at the Credit Union’s Annual Meeting, Thursday, April 21.   

Need not be present to win. Stop by the Credit Union to purchase your raffle tickets today!  

Call for details, 402.467.1102. 

Hey Mom and Dad Here’s How Credit Unions Make Kids Stronger! 
 

Parents, you want your kids to be healthy, but that means more than eating right and exercising.  
More than ever, financial fitness is crucial to the future well-being of children.  
 

Unfortunately, student debt is skyrocketing, and mobile technology makes shopping so easy it doesn’t 
even feel like spending real money. Did you realize only 17 states require a high-school course in 
personal finance? That leaves a huge knowledge gap swallowing up a generation of young people.  
 

This is why credit unions are so important. Credit unions are not-for profit. And as financial 
cooperatives, educating members is one of our foundational principles. We genuinely want to help 

people master their finances, not simply steer them into products that fatten our bottom line. 
 

By opening a credit union youth savings account for your child, you’re starting them on a path to real financial strength. We are 
always ready with encouragement and honest advice. And when your child is ready, we can help them with a checking account and 
debit card, and ease them into trustworthy loan products that help them responsibly manage credit and boost their credit score. 
 

We want all children to dream big, but to spend lean; to pump up their savings and strengthen their community. 

Don’t forget to “Catch the Spirit” and join a family member who has not yet become a Credit Union member.  
Fill out a membership card with a $5 deposit and we will deposit $25 for new members ages 0-19! 

 

That’s what it means to be credit union strong! 


